
17-16-6.5. Campaign financial disclosure in
counfy elections.

(1) (a) By January 1, 1996, each county shall
adopt arl o¡dinance establishing campaign finance
discloswe requirenents fo¡ candidates for county
office.

(b) The ordinance shall include:
(i) a ¡equirement that each candidate for coûnty

office repon his ¡lemized and rcLalcampaign
contributions and expenditìÌes at leas! once within
the two weeks before the election and at least once
within two months afte¡ the election;

(ii) a definition ol "contribution" and expenditure"
that ¡equi¡es reporting of nonmonetary contributions
such as in-kind contributions and contributions of
tangible things; and

(iii) a requirement that the financial repo¡ts
identiry:

(A) for each conhibution ofmo¡e than $50, the
name of the donor of the contribution and the
aûount ofthe contribution; and

(B) for each expenditure, the name ofthe
recipient and the amount ofthe expenditure.

(2) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (2)(b), if
any county fails to adopt a carnpaign finance
disclosu¡e o¡dinance by January 1, 1996, candidates
for county office shall comply with the financial
reporting requiremenß contained in Subsections (3)
through (6).

(b) If, afte¡ August 1, 1995, any county adopts a
campaig¡ finance ordinance meeting the
requi¡ements ofSubsection (1), that comty need not
comply with the ¡equìrements ofSubsections (3)
throueh (6).

(3) (a) Except as provided in Subsection (3)(b),
and if there is no county ordinance meeting the
¡equi¡ements ofthis section, each candidate fo¡
elective office in any county who is not requi¡ed to
submit a ca¡npaign fina¡cial statement to the
lieulenant govemor shall file a signed campaign
financial statement with the county clerk:

(i) seven days before the date ofthe regular
general election, reporting each contribution ofmore
than S50 and each expenditure as of 10 days before
the date of the ¡eguld general election; and

(ii) no later than 30 days after the date ofthe
regular general election.

(b) Candidates for community councìl offices a¡e
exempt 1Ìom the reqùirements of this section.

(4) (a) The statement filed seven days before the
regular general electio¡ shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution ofmo¡e than $50
received by the candidate, and the name of the
donor;

(ii) an agg¡egate total ofall contributions of$50
o¡ less received by the ca¡didate; and

(iii) a list of each expenditure fo¡ political
pu¡poses made during the campaign period, and the
rccipient of each expenditure.

(b) The statement filed 30 days after the regular
general election shall include:

(i) a lis¡ ofeach contribution ofmore than S50
received afte¡ the cutoffdate fo¡ the statement filed
seven days befo¡e the election, and the name of the
donor;

(ii) an aggregate total ofall contributions of$50
or less received by the candìdatc after the cìrtoff date
for the statement filed seven days befo¡e the
election; and

(iii) â list ofall expenditu¡es forpolitical purposes
made by the candidate after the cutoffdate fo¡ the
statement filed seven days before the election, and
the recipient of each expenditure.

(5) Candidates fo¡ elective office in any county

who are eliminated at a primary election shall file a
signed campaign financial statement containing the
information ¡equi¡ed by this

seclion nol later than 30 days âÍìer rhe primary
election.

(6) Any pe.son who fails to comply with this
section is guilty ofan infiaction.

(7) Counties may, by ordinance, enact
requirements that:

(a) require grearer disclosure ofcampaign
contributions and expenditures; and

(b) impose additional penalties.
(8) (a) Ifa candidate fails to file an interim report

due before the election. the counry clerk shall. aher
making a reasonable attempt to discove¡ if the report
was timely mailed, inform the app¡opriate election
officials who:

(i) shall, ifpracticable, remove the name ofthe
candidate by blacking out the candidate's name
before the ballots are delivered to voters; or

(ii) shall, ifremoving the candidate's name from
the ballot is not practicable, inform the voters by any
practicable method that the candidate has been
disqualified and that votes cast fo¡ the candidate will
not be counted: and

(iii) may not count any votes for that candidate.
(b) Notwithstanding Subsectior (8Xa), a

candidate is not disoù¿lifìed if:
(i) the candidate hles the reports requi¡ed by this

section;
(ii) those reports are completed, detailing

accurately and completely the information ¡equi¡ed
by Ih¡s section except for inadvenent omissions or
insignificant e.¡ors or inaccuracies; and

(iii) those omìssions, errors, o¡ inâccuracles are
corrected in an amended report or ìn the next
schedùled report.

(c) A report is conside¡ed filed if:
(i) it is received in the county clerk's office no

later than 5 p.m. on the date that it is due;
(ii) it ìs received iû the county cle¡k's off1ce with a

U.S. Postal Service postmark three days o¡ more
before the date that the ¡eport was due; or

(iii) the candidate has p¡oofthat the report was
mailed, with appropúate postage and add¡essing,
three days before the report rras due.

(9) (a) Any private pa¡ty in interest may bring a
civil action in districr court to enforce the provistons
of this section or any ordinance adopted under this
sectton.

(b) In a civil action filed under Subsection (9)(a),
the court shall awa¡d costs and attomey's fees to the
prevaulng pany.

(10) Notwithstanding any p¡ovision ofTitle 63G,
Chapter 2, Govemment Records Access and
Management Act. the counry clerk shall:

(a) make each campaign finance statement filed
by a cardìdate available for public inspection and
copying no later than one business day afte¡ the
statement is filedi a¡d

(b) make the campaign finance statement filed by
a candidate available for public inspection by:

(i) (A) posting an electronic copy o¡ the contents
ofthe statement on the cormty's website no late¡ than
seven business days after the statement is filed; and

(B) ve¡ìryi¡g that the add¡ess ofthe county's
website has been provided to the lieutenant govemor
in order to meet the requi¡ements ofSubsection
204-11-103(5); or

(ii) submitting a copy ofthe statement to the
lieutenant govemor forposting on the website
established by the lìeutenant govemor under Section
204-11-103 no later than two business davs after the
statement is filed.

FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
The frnaacial campaign law is in the Utah Code refercnce 17-16-6.5.

The law is also printed on page fotr of this rcpoú.
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